
RICHMOND WHIG. 
the PRESENT CONDITION OF MEXICO. 

Tte telegraph informs us that Hon. Thomas Corwin, 

9f has been appointed Minister to Mexico. It is 

tot improb tble that among other considerations inducing 
.his appointment was the supposition that the position 
»ud speeches of that gentleman during our war with Mei 

c0 m4T have secured for him an amount of personal 
i will in Mexico, which would render his residence 

more in an official capacity mutually agreeable to him 

»ai the people of that country. 
Our relat oas widi M. aico at this time are peculiarly in- 

teresting and important. Political affairs there are in an- 

other of their periodical transitions. Tne new Liberal 

Government has fairly commenced operations, and the 

jj i^tcr Zxrco has issued a circular to the different States, 
which in its geueral bearings will have a most important 
effect upon the future of M xico. “Constitution and Re- 

form" is to bo the programme of the Government, aud a 

dcp.re 10 march with public opinion, and satisfy the de- 

nunds of the epoch. The patriotic measures set forth 

iu the circular justly create a hope that Mexico is ab >ut 

to rise from anarchy into order. The Constitutional 

Government apparently occupies that trying position 
in which a victorious party always Suds itself after a pro- 

tracted revolutionary struggle, but notwithstanding this, 
there is an able man at the bead of affairs, and Z tree, 

the chief of the Cabinet, judgiug from the circular which 

bears his signature, is well fitted for the responsible port 
which he holds. The result of the Presidential election 

is trot yet kuowu, and cauoot be determined before the 

last of Mtrch. Probably Jiarer will be elected, but it 

be should fail to receive a majority of all the States, the 

election will have to be determined by Congress, which 

does uot meet until the 2lst of April. 
In the meantime, the reforms which have been initiat'd 

will be prosecuted as rapidly as circumstances will per- 

mit The juliciarv department is to be remodeled aud 

grettly simplified; a permanent army is to be rai-ed; 
entire freedom of education is to be established ; en- 

tire freedom of the press will be guaranteed, as the 

government believes that the press its* If is the best 

corrector of its abuses, and it is |<ersuaded that with 

perfect liberty the press may leoroe the great ele- 
ment of civillxatiou anf ptogres-, and that its free 

dorn Is a matter of inter st not o tly to the political rights 
nf the countrv. but also to commerce, to induslrv, to la- 

to-, to capital, to science, and to literature ; the citizens 
will aDo have the right to elect their municipal officers, 
a measure which will give immense satisfaction. In the 
D •partment ol the Interior the Government will encour- 

age all improvements which are indispensable to the de- 

vel ipement of the elements of prosperity and riches. 
Much will have to be done to replenish the finances 

which have been exhausted by scandulous wastelullne*", 
but it is promised that the estimates shall be reduced to 

the most iudiepeos.ib'e'eipenditures. Foriign commerce 

will he encouraged and protected, and intetior duties 
will be diminished and abolished as fast as circumvau- 

cea w 1 pei mit. Various oth r wise and saluatary pro- 
visous are made which cannot fail to cteate popularity 
for the the Government, and the long prevailing imp es- 

i.oj that Mexico is incapable of sell-goveruinent, or of 

producing leaders of disinterested patriotism, seems 

about to be removed. To-day is seen in Mexico a spec- 

tacle which is worthy the attention of the civilized 

world. 
Only four or five mouths since the Liberal Party was 

regarded and spoken of as an irrespon-ible band of guei- 
iUa vagabonds, waning for plunder, and against religion 
Uw and order. And now we see this same paity iu 

p »ss s.-ion of the Government, inaugurating a new ays- 
t iu eulirely, driving out European officials, c vil and 

Igious, without the slightest ceremony, aud prowc itn g 

* '-*1 of reform without a fig of fdteriugor d 

a ;emeut, aud yet for leison- lha* all nations must ap- 

prove. These great changes in Mexican affairs will keep 
Mexico prominently before the public mil d, and all sec- 

ti ms of the I’uioa will turn their eyes in that direction, 
either with political or commercial i t‘uC General l ra- 

go, formerly Mexicau Minister to l’ru-sia, is corn tig as 

e ivov to this country, and brings with him many ipiali 
ficitions for his poiL 

FOREIGN ITEMS. 
The Bo nbons are now a family of exiles, not fewer 

than fitly-live out of the seventy-four who are the direct 
or collateral dt sceudauts of Loi.is Xl\. being in exde. 

Tne dftv-five are these : The Uouibons of Naples, con 

sis'.ii g of King Francis, fine brothers aud lour sistc s ; 
h s Maj ’.sty’s uncles—Pnuce de Caput and two c lildrer, 
Count d’A’i nils and two children, Count de Trapaui aud 

five; his Majesty’s wuuts— y men Marie Amt-lie, widow of 

Lou s Philippe; the Duchess de Berry and the Dcchews 
d -Salerno, and, lastly, a cousin Gei mar, the Du fe— 

dAumale—total, id The Bourbous of Spai —th- In- 

fante Don Juan and two children—total, :t The Uout- 
bons of Franco—Count de Charabord, the Duchess de 

Parma and four children—toul, d. The Orleans branch 
of the Freucb Bourboiis—the Couut de Paris, the Duke 

de Chartres, the Duke de Nemours and four children, the 
Prince de Join* lie an i two, the Duke d'Au ale and two, 
the Duke de Montpeusier and six—total, i1*. Nineteen 
Bourbons are not iu exile, namely The royal family of 

Spain, sixteen in number; the Empress of Brazil (see 
Princess of Naples!; the Duchess Augustus of Save- 

Coburg Gotha (net Prir.c-xs d’Orleanst. and the Duke 
Cnarle III of Parma, Infante of Spam, who abdicated. 

At the inairitgo o* the y rig Karl ot Lincoln with 

M -e Hope, the jewelry worn by tbe bride eo-t upwards 

of diani'Mid.-, aud a diamond necklace. Ur. Hope, it is 

• iiJ, gives the OooahMB of U ice In .a year pin* 
to «i. and the u.-c ol an Lishesate. 

p u. IX has j iat received as a present a -pleadid iha- 

moi d necklace, tiie property of a French lady, lately de- 

ct a-ed, and a quantity ot wtial a London ball-giver used 
fo call’“articles of bigotry and virtue," also a preen' 
from a ladv of Osim >. 

Sir Me. jtmiu Brodie is still blind, the ltte oiertt; n 

fo cataract uot haying been followed by tiny impiove- 
■ it. 

A widow named Lceurid recently died in 1 aria at the 

a;e of ni'.ety, in the very room where -he was born, and 

«n ch -he had occup.ed daring the whole course ol her 

long life. 
Dr. Jeuner lies been appointed Physician hxfraorjina- 

rv to quen Victoria, in room of the iale Dr. Balv. 
Lori Richard Grosvenor has returned to Loudon, af 

t. r several years' absence, during which lie has traveled 
in America, Australia, China and Japan. 

Carl Foimes has arrived in Europe. He landed from 
the Teutonia on her last trip at Southampton, and pro- 
ceeded to fulfil an engagement at London. 

K iggiero Settimo, who suffered severely lor the Ital- 

ian cause under the father ot the ei King of Naples, has 

been called bv King Victor to the Presidency of the l p- 

p r Hou-e of'the Italian Parliament. A Sardinian steam- 

• has been sent to Malta, where Settimo is staying, to 

0- vev him tolicLOa. 
The E npress of Austria »U1 remain i ■ M ideira till 

May, wa usho will again avstl herself, for her return 

vorage, ol th IJ ieeu of E igland s yacht. She will dis- 

etn >ark at Trieste, where she will be received by the 

E nperor and tbe Imperial Prince. 

Tut Lost Mas-oi-War La'asr.—The almost certain- 
ty now that the U. S. sloop-of-war Levant has b?en lost 
in the Pacific gives a m*lancholy interest to the following 
paragraph,—foreshadowing her fate, as it were,—from 
o ■« of Mr Ru«eli's letters, from Malta to the London 
T ties in 1854 :— 

“We subs quently visited the United States corvet e 

L-'ait, lying near, and were received with great kind- 
n as by the officers. She is a 'bo* of yuns,' and would 
be a dangerous and crank craft iu had weather, owing o 

tie six- of her masts and soars aud tbe weight of her 

armament,” \o. I do not propose to nommer.t on this, 
but simple to -mggeat that a Teas. 1 of war should be some- 

thing more than a 'box of guns,’ at least for the sake of 
th •• whose home* are on board." 

AFFAIRS IS LOUISIANA. 
Ntw Oantass, March II.—General Twiggs declare* 

t' at the government fhall not reverse its decision agaimt 
h a. He considers it as being the ciuse of the most 

distinguished honors ever conferred upon him. 
The Louisiana Convention ha* adjourned U» W e lues- 

day. It is wxiung'o receive the constitution Irorn Mont- 
gomery, which wss completed on Saturlay. The opinion 
ii entertaiued that the convention has plenary power to 

ratify or reject it, and, jer contra, that it should go to 

I'to people. 

L'HHKK t HI nr* Patent Bat Trap.«*» »*•» 
A hat Trap vvvr lavvnt-ii, Raa sever seen known to fall, and 
•Hi aaoo vxtcralaMv sB tba rai* la a buns*. It • U1 also Caleb 
hosss, wsassls, Aa, Mr sals by __ ted THOS. A BCLXLTT A 00. 

OUR BARRIER. 
To the Editor of the ; 

Thank God! we, the people of this “brave old Com- 
monwealth,'' have at last found something to stand be- 
tween ua and the politicians. Let it stand firm, he in | 
no burry, and do its duty well Tne cost of a Conven- 
tion, in perpetual session for the next three years, is no- 

thing in comparison wi h the cost of a war of eTen three 
months’ duration. The Convention can save us from 
war, while the politicians could not, if their purposes 
were carried out, or would not, if their plans could be 
executed in no other way. 

If the Legislature would not give us the privilege of 
saying at the polls whether we would have a Convention 
or not. many thauks to them for permitting us to say 
whether we will, or will not, accept the action of the 
Convention. If it is hasty and blustering, we will not 
accept it, for we have had enough, and too much, action 
of this sort. If it is wise, deliberate, firm, and such as all 
the circumstances call for, we will ratify it unanimously, 
and stand by it till “the crack of doom.” 

What shall the action be? Not despairing, for this is 
unbecoming our Roman firmness; not petulant, for this 
suits not our ancient dignity; not rash and hasty, for 
this would coutradict all our antecedents, render the ac- 

tion unhistoncal, leave us painfully divided, and lead to 
counter revolution. Either in the Union or out of it, a 

pe iceable and satiafactorv adjustment of our difficulties 
i< no: only not impossible anu hopeless, but is absolutely 
certain and inevitable, provided, always, that wc do what 
is just, fair, conciliatory, and honorable. 

One glorious act of honor, worthy our ancient renown, 
was our invitation for a Peace Conference. The proposi- 
tions of that able bodv of m*n would be satisfactory to 

seven-tenths of the people, in all parts of the Union, as 

it exists now, or as it existed heretofore, wnough they do 
not satisfy one in a hundred, among the politicians.— 
Let it not be supposed that they are lost, because they 
d-.d not please Senators Bragg and Bingham, Hemp'ill 
and Hale, Green and King, Mason and Trumouil, Hunter 
and Wade, Wigfall and Wilsou, et id vinne yenus. They 
will be fou id to please and satisfy the people, i; ever they 
get a chalice to vote ou them. They are not dead, only 
postponed, if we possess our souls in patience, and act 
with the fortitude that becomes a fete people, fit to pos- 
sess popular institutions, and be governed by them.— 
Virginia did nobly, did bravely, in trying to get auieud- 
m-'uts to the Constitution brought immediately before 
the people, by act of Congress, according to the first 
method, prescribed in the Constitution for originating 
amendments to the organic law. But she appealed in vain 
to the miserable trading politicians who through their 
wickedness or their folly have been ruining us for the 
last ten Tears. 

Hiving failed in affecting amendments by the first 
method, the second lies open for trial, via: s. dumuni ou 

Congress to call a Convention for this purpose. Ken- 
tuekv stood by us in the first effort, and also has gallant- 
ly taken the lead in moving for the remaining method 
of securing amendments, by a call from her Legi.-iature 
upon Congress, to assemble a Convention for this very 
purpose. Let Virginia follow her, as generously as she 
followed Virginia. Hive we so entirely forgotten the 
Oonsiituiion, and the «••'<» provisions it makes for ilelib- 
t-rafe changes in our fundamental law, that we know not 
how to apply the remedy for unjust and oppressive legis- 
lation? Would Lot a copy of the Constitution be the 
best poli i.mI tract that could be issued by any party lor 
the n« \> campaigu ? Let the Convention insist upon the 

Legislatures demanding of Congress a call fora Conven- 
tion of the people of all the States, for making such 
amendments of the Constitution as our condition requires, 
and let the Legislature intiet upon the co-operation of 
the legislative bodies of the d ff. rent States in making 
this demand. Rest as^urtd that the demand will be made 

ftne Mine for this Is the wish of the Ittoldr thollirh it 

may not be the wish of the politicians. 
The United States being somewhat larger than the 

county of Norfolk, it will require more time to get the 
voice of the Nation on this great measure of peace and 
safety, than it would to obtain the political judgment of 
the aforesaid county. But this catioual voice is as cer 

tain to be h-ard. as is the voice of that country, and it 
will be as potent and as irresistible, and it is likely to bo 
quite as “irrepressible.” 

Such a course exhausts our constituticxal remedies 
for oppression. It it succeeds, it will be but another 
proof ot the wonderous wisdom of our fathers, ernbodi d 
in the Araeri -an Constitution. It will be worthy of our 

National pride, and our National hopes, and be as great 
a suiject of r-joi'ing as our National independence ever 

was. It it fails, ei’her by a refusal of th- States to uni'e 
iu the call, after the people shall have had a reasonable 
time to make their voices poteut in the reconstiuction, 
if necessary, of their legislative bodies, or by the inabil- 

ity of tho convention to agree to the requisite amend- 
ments, or, iu case of such agreement, the refusal of the 
rtq isite uuniber of State legislatures or convections, to 

ratify such proposed amendments, then our course is a 

very plain one, and one on which we shall be united to 

a in to,and to the last ext emity,without a moment's hes- 
itation or delay, or calculation of consequences, or re- 

gret for the course we take. We shall have done alt that 
fidelity to the Constitution and to our confederate sisters 
r» quires—off that our characters in the p ut,and our hopes 
ot a future in the Union demand; and before reason, con- 

science and the Supreme Kulci, we shall stand acquitted 
of .1// blame for lading to secure a fair and boucrab e 

adjustment of cur difficulties Then, Revolution becomes 
in-vitable, unanimous, triumphant—with all history do- 
le- ding it, ail bop«- inspiring and gui ling it. Aiound us 

will clu-ter our border slavehold ug sisters as around the 
m jestic queen of tho family. Thus will tlv the people 
oppressed by the despotism,or dut-acted by the anarchy 
brought upon them bv either “precipitating,” or “fanati- 
0*1''revolutionists. from this lofty vantage ground of 
censtitutioual action, we mike our R volition unani- 
tu >us and irr -isti' le, with no dissatisfied minority with- 
in our botdirs, while our tnemi-.-e will be paraly'--d by a 

minority in their midst who have co-operated and sym- 
pathy il with us in all our ettbrts for reform, and will 
never permit us to be mo!e.-ted when revolution shall 
have been forced on us by an Inexorable majority. This 
u the course ,-uggf-sfed to us by all the lusotu of Listo 
ry, and illuminated by all the promise ot hope. 

The Convention stand as a bartier to pr vent the deg 
radation of submitting to oppression, on the one baud, 
or to th anarchy or despo-isiu of precipitate and unhis- 
tv:cal revolution, on the othr. With their ample, their 
unlimited power, ttey stand ready to give tITVct to tne 

rein dies w.uich our p I tical disease requires. Time was 

requisite toe the development of this disease, ard t me 

will be m-orssary to cff.ct its cure. It is beyond the 
reach of instantaneous remedies like Perry Davis’ Pain 
Killer, or lUdwav’- Ready Relief, or Spaulding s Cephs U 
Pills, or Pr pared Glue. Amputation is a terrible remedy 
of the last resort, and hopelul ouly when fever cau be 
avoided. Let them stagd firmly three years if it benoc- 

e-sirv, to make onr revolution hopeful, it revolution is 
unavoidable. But if through impatience or haste, they 
hurl the State from her present lolty position, they plunge 
us into a revolution with M-xico for our precedent in his- 
tory, and our hope in proptuey. 

One or the People. 

TO THE CONVENTION NOW ASSEMBLED AT RICH- 
MOND. 

ScoTTSut-Rii, Halifax, Va £ 
March 11th, 1 sr. I. y 

“Nobody hurt yet," “How you flourish," seems to be 
in every mail s mourn. me .uui. ^w aurn- 

ham Lincoln is no peace offering; but we all see a small 

light glimmering iu the d stance, and, b- proper care and 
the use of cautious fuel, that siuali Hgnt may yet grow 
aud fill every heart with joy. Let me beseech you to 
let nodi ng happ n, and no rude blast come from the Vir- 
ginia Convention, to hasteti the cx'inction of that light. 
Never despair. This glorious Cuion is worth a struggle, 
aud vou are sent for that purpose. The voice oi the 

p«ople of this State gays “Union,'’ and why is it that a 

few tnemh ‘rs continue to fret and foam at the mouth be- 
cause the position of a majority of the people (I may 

iv la'ge in3j uity, is fairly maintain- d by ibtir represen- 
tatives y 1 «m not iu favor of minorities ruling majori- 
ties. Mv frieuds, take care of that small light iu the dis- 
tance. Each oue ol you will be held personally respot- 
sihle by the people of this whole land for the result of 
vour proceedings, aud 1 am happy to see that they are 

1.1'. rare and not precipitate, if *ach member clears 

his *kirt of the load of responsibility as well as the Hon. 
Thomas S. Flournoy, of Ualitax, there will he no need 
of complaint. A few of the mast bitter Disuniouists are 

trying to g t up meetings iu this count.’ as well as ot! «r 

couuues, aud stale to our members that the people have 
changed since the 4th of March; but I am one of the 

people, and hear of no one changing near me. We are 

si.11 for the Union—hut if anything should happrn to 

put us out of the Union, and the services of voluutecrs 
will he needed, 1 can safely say that io count? will send 
a hardier set of hoys, and bovs more willing to fight for 

the rights ol this Uommonwcalth and the rights of the 
South, than eld Halifax. F’.ouruoy and Bruce is our mot* 

:o. May God guide aud protect theta, and they will pro- 
tect our intents.s. HALIFAX. 

MEETING LN PULASKI. 
At a meeting of the citixens of I’-la-ki county, held 

on the 7th day of March, 1841, (Com di/,) for the pur- 
pose of taking into consideration the exigencies of the 

countrv. as devrlored by the recent inaugural of Presi- 
dent ! incoln, on motion ol Thus. Poage. Esq., Dr. J. T. 
WITHERS was called to tl • C-iair, and Johs S. DiurxR 

appointed Secretary. .... 

On motion c4 Thos. Poage, Esq., the following resolu- 
tions were proposed and adopted as a whole, (moved by 
Mr. Draper): 

Whereas, the result of the recent overture miJc by 
Virginia for a settlement of the existing difficulties in our 

federal relations las demonstrated that nothing which 
can be effected with oar Northern neighbors will secure 

the’ guartBleed and constitutional rights of \irgini»; 
and, whereas, the inaugural address of the President 
(Abraham Lincoln) speaks the determination of the 
Federal Government to coerce the Southern States j 
therefore, 

1 it ftiaotvd, That Virginia has done everything con- 
sistent with her honor and safety to preserve the Uuiou 
of the State#, and all further overtures must come from 
the Noith. 

21 Aetolnd. That any attempt on the part of the Gen- 
eral Government to use coercive measures for the collec- 
tion of revenue from imports at or near any of the ports 
within any of the States which have seceded, will be re- 

garded by Virgiuia as furnirbiug ju>t cause of apprehen- 
sioo of danger to the whole South; that in the event 

aforesaid Virginia, hotraver sincere may be her at^aoh- 

went to the Union as it was, will deem it her duty to aid 
in repelling any such attempt. 

3d. Resolved, Upon the tirst attempt of the Federal 
Government to carry out the coercive policy auuounced 
in Lincoln’s inaugural address, then it is the duty of our 

State Convention, now assembled in the city of Rich- 
mond, to pass an ordinance absolving Virginia from all 

connection with the Federal Government, and make com- 
mon cause with the South against Northern aggression. 

4th. Resolved, Unless the present Administration ex- 

pressly and totally renounce and abandon the policy of 
coercion and of holdiug, possessing and occupying the 
Federal property within the limits of the seceded States 

prior to the adjournment of our State Convention, then 
it will be the duty of said Convention to pass an ordi- 

nance of secession or separation before its adjournment. 
e;h. Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be for- 

warded to our delegate in the Convention, and published 
in the Richmond Enquirer and Whig. 

Ou motion of Dr. R M Craig, the lollowing resolution 
was offered as a substitute for the third resolution offi red 
by Mr. Poage: 

Resolved, That we believe Virginia ought to resume 

her delegated powers and dissolve her connection with 
the Federal Government without delay or hesitation. 

The substitute was opposed by Thos. Poage, Esq., and 
advocated by Jas. A. Walker aud R. M. Craig, and the 

vote bring put, it was adopted by a large majoii'y, amid 
much excitement. 

J. T. WITHERS, Chairman. 
Jons S. Drii-ir, Secretary. 
P. S. Amid ihe great excitement the incompatibility 

of the fourth resolution and the substitute adopted were 

not observed until after the adjournment. J. 8. D. 

THE PROPOSED EVACUATION OF FORT SUMTER. 
The rumor that Fort Sumter is to be evacuated 6tirs 

up the Republican press, and they all break out with re- 

newed energy in denunciation of Mr. B icha' an fordoirg 
“nothing," althcngh it is exactly ihe same ihiug Mr. Lin- 
coln proDoees to do, and all tl at he can do, without a 

powerful aiiny, millions of dollirs, a civil war, and tho 

• tcrtfice of hundreds of valuable lives. 
The New York Post (Republican) thus protests against 

the evacuation, which, it alleges, will produce a general 
“howl” of indignation : 

“We do not know that it is yet wholly impossible to 
save the honor of the nation ; the military advisers of 
the C ihinet, who are competent to form an opinion, will 

decide upou that point; but we do kr.ow that if M»jor 
Anderson is ordered to beat an ignominious retreat, the 
act will produce a general howl of indignation. No real 
American, we care not what his politics, will consent to 
see his nation degraded and dishonored without a vche 
went protest. 

“True, it is said the withdrawal of the garrison from 

Fort Suuiter will have a good effect in the border estates, 
that it will deprive the Secessionists there of their prin- 
cipal means of it H tmiug the popular passions; but such 
pleas are both useless aud cowardly. The border States 

do not mean to leave the Union; their people have given 
evidence enough of that fact, and it is but a poor com- 

plimeut to their patriotism or their honor to say that 

their adherence ean ouly be purchased by sactifiees 
which involve the lasting disgrace of the Union. Let 
it be once understood that the Union can ouly be saved 
bv vacating the general government of all its functioi s, 
and the question will aiise whether it is wcrth paving 
at all." 

The New York Commercial (Rep ) is surprised and in- 

dignant. It says: 
»e WOUl‘1 litin nop* UUftl UK? nrbiucui win 

way to escape from such a commencement of liis admin- 
istration and be saved the necessity o( thus severing the 
liit link of tiie federal soveieiguty over the State of 
South Carolina, and bv consequence over the other se_ 
ceding States. * * Hut this alleged purpose Of 
evacuating Fort Sumter, and giving possession of it to 

tlie rebels, is in some respects inexplicible, and may al- 
ter ail not really be entertained. If the fo tifications 
around Charleston harbor are so formidable that no 

force that the UuiteJ States can bring against them can 

compete with them, how cauie it to pass that Lieut. Gen. 

Scott, who had frequeut interviews with Mr. Lincoln, 
permitted the President elect to remain in ignorance of 

the fact, aud to declare in his inaugural message that 
he would hold all the forts and other public property 
handed down to him, and coll-ct the revenues in addi- 

tion!’ It is not supposable that General Scott was igno- 
rant of any military operations in the port of Charleston 
even if he were not informed of the straits to which Ma- 
jor Anderson s now alleged to be r. duct’d.” 

The Commercial concludes that if Fort Sumter is sui- 

rendered, Fort Pickens must be also given up, and there- 
fore “the controversy is at an cud. The Southern Con. 
federaev is a rival sovereign republic on tills contii ent.’ 

The New York Exptcss says the rumor of the proposed 
evacuation road-- Wall street jump with joy on Monday. 
Dead stocks started to life and living ones run up from k 

to •: per cent. Trade, corn, grain, everything, instead of 

“hawking,” were ail dancing with delight. But the 

“howls” of the rabid Republicans will, it is feared, kuoik 
• very tiling dead agiin. The same paper adds: 

If General Si U gives il is bis judgment that Foil 
Sumter can only be reinforced at the expense of thorn- 
•mis of lives—American lives—the lives of meu who urc 

his own couulrymen, and the countrymen of Mr. Lin- 
c in—would it not be the extreme of folly—nay, the ex- 

irome of wickedness—to appeal from that judgment to 
thaf of the wild men of the Republican party who think 
differently * The starred veteran of Lundy’s Lane and 

Cheruhttsco knows something of the horrors of war.— 

The wild men, on the contrary, who civ out, ‘Retake 
the forts, crush the conspirators, enforce the laws, aud 

hang up the traitors,’ know nothing of them, save iu 
their inkstands, or on paper, and then fore, between the 
opinions of two such authorities, it seems to us no wise 
mi iu Mr. Lincoln’s plica ought loug to he-itate.” 

The Tnbune groans, noans and howls. Hear it: 
“Better at ouce give up the Federal Government as »n 

exploded humbug, than to attempt to carry it ou wi h 
half our ports open to foreign goods, without paying 
dutv, or at least without payiug any into the Federi 1 
TroVury. * And—ungracious as it may seem—»e 

cannot feel nor afl’.ct thankfulness for that kiud of acqui- 
ts/orcein the rule of President Lincoln wl ich oxac’s of 
him an abdication of the essential functions of his office 
as a condition precedent, and strips him of hull' bis right- 
fal power w hile conceding him his title and salary.” 

A Washington correspondent Ot the Tribune writes: 
There is a great fever among the republicans in thi 

city on the account of the orders for the retirement o 

the troops from Fort Sumter. Every man Is ferocious 
at the bare id.a of such a thing. The act is depreca'ed 
and denounced in every form of anathema; yet it is au 

act in which the Cabinet are compelled to be compara- 
tively passive. They merely follow the judgment of 
Gen Scott, who advises the evucuatipn, and, of cours<, 
takes the whole responsibility of the act. But the rea- 

son of its surrender must not be misunderstood. It is 
done wholly because it cauuot now he reinforced before 
the supplies of the garrison are exhausted. 

The rumors about Fort Pickens being given up areen- 

tirely unfounded. This fortress can be reinforced, aim 

will be. The forts at K'7 West ar.d Tortugas eaunot be 

given no, because they cun be easily reinforced, and an- 

ul national importance in militiryaud commercial as- 

pect*. Eort Sumter involved a poirt of honor only. 
An eatra session of Congress is likely to be soon called 

to supply tbo omission of the last, and enable tbe admin- 
istration to assert the authority of the government. The 

policy will probably be to repeal the laws making ports 
of seceding fci ates port* of loreign eutry, and to station 
national vessels thereat to prevent foreign importations. 
MR. CRITTENDEN AND THE WASHINGTON AU- 

THORITIES. 
Tuesday morning la-t the municipal authorities of 

Washington called upon Hon. John J. Crittenden, to pr. 
sent him with resolutions^ of re.-pect previously adopted 
by the Councils, lu reply to an addr. ss from the Mayor— 
Mr. Crittenden, iu a short speech, expressed his acknow- 
ledgment for he honor conferred upon him, and his rc- 

gret at btiug compelled to part with them. It was, in 
fact, his second home. He btid lived many years among 
th -tn, and he could frankly aav that he laved the people 
of the city of Washington. Although he left it with sen- 

timents ot deep regret, yet it was also with the hope of 
meeting them again when they should be more prosper- 
ous and happy, aud wbcu their hopes shall be brighter. 
He did not believe that the country would settle down 
into a shapeless mass of rum. He did uot believe that 
th ■ monument would outlive the Loble structure of this 
Union. Old Kentucky bad a souvenir in that monument. 

She was the first to enter the Union after the adoption of 
the Coustitutiou, and she would be the last to leave it.— 
She would be faithful to tbe last moment, anil if the Gov- 
ernment did fall the Uuiou might go to wreck, but the 
States would have to leave Kentucky. She would nevt r 

for>ake the old Uuiou while there was one sister State to 
an e with her. 

He did not know why men wanted to break up the 
Union. It was a land of freedom and liberty. He chal- 
lenged them to tied a man who had ever been deprived 
<)f his rights ot property without redress. The reason 

for destroying the Government was that it had been so 

great ami beneficicnt, its institutions so fr e, and its 

privih ges go broad that men bad become conupt, and 
were now seeking to blast their o*n prospeiity as well 
as the hop s ol the whole nation. He was confident that 
be ter counsels would yet prevail. 

He believed that the people fiom all parts of the con- 

tineut would gaih r uuder the fells of our Htg, aud win 
back by kindness those who had separated from us.— 

This wa* bis hope and his faith. Aud he should retire 
ft cm the toils of public life with a firm confidence that 
the r-aliou would soon come out of it* xtruggles, and 
would be able to look back with a thrill of joy upou the 

darger which bad cemented them more firmly together, 
and^wbioh had made them a happy, peaceful, and g'o 
rious people. 

Mr. Critteuden concluded by repeating bis thanks and 

acknowledgments for their mark of esteem, and after a 

few moments conversation the pa;*.T withdrew. 

^UAPEB, HALS tty 4c 
OT1EtT 

pOcr .our* of «*OT*AD« MUM £££* 

SL’P’TS OFFICE B. A D. K. 1«. CO., I 
RICHMOND, Fkiiiakt 22>P, 1S«1. I 

ON SATURDAY, February 28d.*nd on Hfhjagg: fTTT 
succeeding SATURDAY until In ther 

tire an Accommodation Train will leave Richmond at 6 o clock, 
1' M tnd arrive at the Junction at 10:30, P. M. 

Returning, leave the Junction at f:30, A. M and arrive at 10, 

__ 
O. O TALCOTr, 8op’l._ 

OLD DONIIWION INSUBANCK COMPANY 
Capital |200 01M! 

Ao. 42 Ml in etrttl, uniter St. Charie* Hotel. 
Thl» Company !• now prepared to receive applications for FIR I 

AND MARINE INSURANCE on favorable terms. 
DiaucroaH: 

Oab Wortham, John H. Oreanor, 
John Inders, geo. §. Palmer, 
Sami. M. Price, 8- Triplett, 
B. F. Ladd, 8. 0. Tardy, 
Jno. Stewart Walker, Wm. Currie, 
Luther R. SpUman, R- Crenshaw, 
Peter C. Warwick, John H. Williams, 
Jaa. 8. Kent, “*rk Downey, 
Horace P. Edmond, Thos Jones, 
Jas. M. Talbot, A- Smith, 
Griffin B. Davenport, “°- A. Paine, 
Geo. W. Yancey, *?• * Williams, 
Jos. Brummel, *•">• I*. Ragland, 
Wm. Brent, SeQr3LC- 0lkbell» 
Ro. H. Maurey, Geo. ”■ Royster. 

IBAAC DAVENPORT, J*., President 
Ohas. E. Wo*thas, Bec’y. ma26—tf 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. *500,©<M>! 
THE PLANTER^ SAVINGS BANK, 

OF THE OITY OF RICHMOND. 

THE PLANTERS SAVINGS BANK, haring an ample flash Cap 
Ital and Chartered bv the Legislature of Virginia, will receive 

Depositee of Five Dollar* and upwards, on which Interest 
will be paid at the rate of SI* per centum per annum If remaining 
si* months, or Five per centum per annum If less than six months. 

Interest payable Metul'Annually, If dculrcd. 
Deposit*:* received at their office, at the store of Messrs. Duke A 

Hutcheeon, No. 40 Main Street. 
J. J. WILSON, President. 

A. A. Hitch win*. Treasurer. mall— lp 

THE ALABAMA INSURANCE COMPANY 
MONTGOnGKV, ALA. 

Authorised Capital,.$393,0*10 
Capital paid In,. 160,000 

DIRECTORS. 
W. 0 Blue, K ft WILLIAMS, D. A. CLARK, 
WM. H KICKS, JOB* A. KLMOKB, J D IICTOBBSOB, 
8. L. AKKIV .TOB, WAPB KKYK8, 1 M WILLIAMS 

APPLICATIONS received at our office, 91 Commerce Street, 
Montgomery, Ala. W. C. BIBB Pres t, 

The •ubscrlher will take FIBK, MARINE ami SLAVE RISKS, »t 

city rales. Office for the present at my Factory, corner 9th ai.,1 
Canal Streets, Richmond, Va Applications addressed to me, by 
letter or otherwise, will receive prompt attention, 

jail— ly J. H. F. MAYO.Agent. 

Life, Firs* and Marinv Iiisiiraiirc, 
Richmond Fire Association. 

Office No. 16S Main (Northeast corner of 11th street,) 
Richmond, Va. 

CHARTERED 29th MARCH, 1S37. 

THIS old and reliable Institution, with ample Capital, and con- 

tingent fun ! rarefully vested, continues to Insure Slave*, 
HnlMissgn, HI ere lintisl I «e of «vcry description, ■ oiimi 
hold Furniture, and Family 'Tearing Apparel VeanclN, 
Curgoi « and Freight, at the lowest eurrent rates. Lo,tes 
adjusted and paid with all poS«il 'e despatch, 

IDIRKCTORS. 
David Carrie, Robt M. Barton, 
Chas. T. Wortham, Francis J. Barnes, 
John H. Claiborne, John T. Sublet!, 
John J. Wll*on, Thos A. Rust. 
Alexander Garrett, Geo. N Gwalhmey. 

DAVID CURRIE, Pres’L 
Johs J. Wilsok. Trees'r. 
Koht. T. Buooek, Sec'y. d<27 

A. V. STORES A CO., 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

Forwarding and Commission 
MERCHANTS, 

foruer 16th *nd Cary Street*, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

A. T. OTOI13, __[j*2«]_pam’l m witutmvi*. 

^ pits._ We are now very busy, and cannot aend out our ac- 

count. for collection. We vrlll thank th< se Indebted, (both cliy 
and country.) to us, to call and pay their accounts. It will be 
doing u* a great favor, as money l» very scarce with as. 

js94 TI1KO. BOBaKTdJN A BON. 

MEMBERS TO THE CONVENTION 
Cm Get at 

SIMPSON & MILLER’S 
Clot hing ̂ tore, 110 Main St., 

A GOOD AM) CHEAP SUIT OF CLOTHING, 
FOR A SMALL AMOUNT OF MONIY. 

FURNISHING GOODS, every variety and siyle, 119 Main St. 
opposite Mitchell A Tyler’s. M« SIMPSON A MILLER 

4 A COHOS DHY OAK WOOD, on the wharf, for 
* sale low. A H. LFK, 

mliT On the Dock. 

DARASOL*! PARASOLS ! I-New style Parasols, juit 
J. received, by 

mb; CHILES A 0HKNF.4V. 

VS'IALL LOYOF JOHDAN’*, NVIIT1I- 
FIKLD and Family 8,usage, Jolea anl Sides. In a'ore and 

for sale by W. H. PLEASANTS, 
ja29 15th Street. 

IKON ! IKON ! 1—la it re anl readying per bark Morn- 
ing Star, fro-a Liverpool, 800 torn English iieflnel Iron, coni 

prising a hi! assortment of Rounds, Squares, Flats, Ovals, Half 
Ovals, Horse Phoe, Nall Hods, ahd Hagnall's Shifting. 

ALSO. 
,V> tons Swedes and Common Engliah Iron, for sale hy 
Ja29 EDWIN WO It Til AM A 00. 

^ \ LTs- 1 I ns. Wrst India Salt, for agrb ullurtsts 
^ 51 tons Rook Silt, suitable for stock 

In 4) sack. Liverpool fine salt 
too Ground Alum Balt, all of our Importation, 

for aisle by 
fe?5 EDMOND, DAVENPORT A CO, 

KP 1'HSP S K OIL.—I have just received a very superior 
article of Kerosene filL clear and free from rail unpleasant 

f. tv L. WaRINO. 

Cto.vs GELATINE.—A full supply en hand, 
> with all the necessary flavoring extracts, cooking wine Ac. 
fell W. I., WARING. 

Jl'ALlil NG’N CEPHALIC PILL*.-A aure remedy 
O for ilcadai he Nervous and tick Headache, Ac for sale hy 

fell DOVE A CO Druggists. 

OLIVE OIL.-Just received and for sale by 
Ml DOVE A 00., Drugi-'s's. 

DOVE A 4'O’M. IODIDE OPSAKSAP t KILLA. 
— An Invaluable pr-piration for depraved conditions of the 

system, arising from an Improper use of Mercury, Ac., prepared, 
and lor sale only by 

fe21 DOVE A CO., Druggist ■ 

ItllFSH I.VIIDE' SliHh " 

Spring supply of Garden re.I», from Tinrburn, New Yoik, 
comprising a full asiortmtnt of the best vart-tles. 

fe2J GKO WATT A 00. 

SH iFEH, II LSKY A CO., 
LU MAIN STREET, 

Are now offering great Inducements to person* In want of fash 
lonah’e and wel -made Clothing Our lock most he reduced, and 
In Older t.1 do eo, we are offering Clothing of all kind* regardless 
of prsflt. 

fela _U0 MAIN ETREKT_ 
irni V SIDES SOLE LKATH K»t -Good heavy, good 
•)UU middleweight*, and p-or damaged, In store and for sale 
hy _M. JONES. 

If i\ IIIILS. PORTLAND bYRCP, In store an I for sale by 
felff _M JON Kb_ 

HAY.—200 bales pure Timothy Hay, dally expected and for 
sale to arrive, by BRILiGFuRD A CO., 

fex; fin the Di ck 

CNOX’N GELATINE, accompanied with It a new recipe 
J for preparing It One package for 25 ctntk make* ilk pints 

of clear Crystallnt Jelley, fur sale by 
EDWARD T. ROBINSON, 

?pS -1- 

S ILYICH 804P.-Tbli unique preparation for cleaning 
an ! 11.1.sli r.e Silver and Brltiannla Ware. Mirrors, Marble, 

*c., n.ost convenient and effective. It give* a finer and marc 

lasting polish than Whiting or Rotten 8'or.e, wltn half the color, 
ao<J almost without tolling the Angers. For cleaning An* home 
pa nt It is Invaluable. Kor salebv 

W. PETERSON A OO., Druggists, 
felB 155 Main street. 

OflKITX Tl RI'HVTINK, ALCOHOL. ('A':- 
0 p’ Ine, Cologne Spirits, and be-t quality llurnlng Fluid For 
sale by IV. PKTKRSON A CO Druggists, 

fel5 155 Main s'reel. 

pOLLOt K'U DYSPEPSIA RKJIKDV an Infal- 
1 table cure. As a medicine It Is quick and powerful, curing 

the most aggravated cates of Dyspepsia, Kidney complaints, and 
all diseases of the Stomach and Bowels In a speedy manner. Pro 
pared and sold by W. PkTERBON A CO., 

jain 155 M.ln Fin et. 

04'KE It Nil USE\’S Rebolled Molasses, for sale by 
fcS-3t 1. A O.ii. DAVKNPORT. 

fllOILKT SOA PS.—A large aad varied assortment, always 
X kept for tale by 

fei DOVE A CO., Druggists. 

RI<1 MO : |( ILIiNIO 1 ■ 1 his Is a d-llgUful P'enara 
ti. II for dressing the hair. It prevents .t from falling out and 

keeps It smooth anil glossy. For sale by 
W. PHTKR80N A CO Druggists, 

f,i5 _155 Ma n street. 

1AAFIILV Ll'AF LARP.—w*' are rerelv'ng to-day a 
1 

very superior article, In tierces, buckets and tubs, all one ren- 

dering. The attention of retailers Is Invited 
feiS __WM WALLACE BONF. 

11 AT L \T<;K VI EDI UNI NO. 11 VI A4'K Kit A L.— 
X 100 barrels of best quality, for retailers, per s, liooner, for tale 
cy fei5 _WM. WALLACE HoNH. 

BACtsN AND LAHD, Western Bides and Fhnulders, for 
sale by fe!5_I.AG B DAVENPORT. 

BLACK TEA.—25 half cbests, of superior quality, landing 
and for sale by 

fel5—tit_I. A O. B, DAVENPORT, 

SALT- 500 sacks Salt, 
2oo dosen Brooms, all kinds, 
200 Buckets, " In store and fbr sale by 

mli5__ A. Y. bTOKKB* CO. 

OATS.—PH) Bushel Winter Oats, which are consldeied the best 
for Spring Seeding, for tale from depot by 

mbs __K AVIN WOETHAM AC0._ 
11PIOTHV, HERDS CRASS AND CLOVER 
1 SEED, fur sale by 
mht>_EOWIN WORTHAM A 00. 

TSAU--#0 Barrels Tar, In prime order, for tale by 
mhS_EDWIN WORT IAM A 00. 

LONDON POUTER.-so Casks Hlbberls. for sale by 
mh->_>PWIN WORTHAM 4 CO 

fid AN NEKS’ OIL.-100bUs.far sale by 
X mh9__ 1. A (LB DAVENPORT_ 

SALT-—6(0tacks Ground Alum Salt, foi saleby 
mh9-6t __g^b davenport. 

PLA8IEH.—125 tons Lump Plaster, to arrive per schooner 
J. Newell, for tale by 

mfc» 6t _L A G. B. DAVKNPORT. 

BERN A dl 1 LLBK.Cornrr 14th and Oqry streets, 
have in s'ore a full assortment of Grocprlr., wines and Li- 

quors, of chol. e qualities, which t\,ey are disposed to sell at the 
lowest market prices f- rCaih, or on the usaa time to prompt pay- 
ing cu-lotnrrt. Inoludsd In cue assortment mill be found tlieAnest 
quatt'les of Beandles and Wines Impotled into the country, a large 
portion of which have been impotted by ourselves, to tae 
wants of thats desiring the very cbolreet goods. mba 

FHFSH tappUes of 0ONGRP8 WATER now in store and for 
.ale by _W. PRTER80N A 00, 

O A V.-W0 bql„ ■ v. * RM, » * 
A 00.;-« 

ijif On the Dock, 

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKERY 
The Only •' laro where a Care ran be Obtained. 

DR. JOHNSON has discovered the most Certain, Speedy and 
only Effectual Remedy In the World for Wcaknese of lh( 

| Bark or Limbs, Strictures, Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder, 
Involuntary Discharges, impotency. General Debility, Nervous 
ness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpi 
tatlon of the Heart, Timidity .Tremblings, Dimness of bight or Gid- 
diness, Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections nf the 
Lungs, Bunnaeh or Hnwels—those TerrtHe Disorders arising from 
the Solitary Habits of Youth—those ttkcaxT and solitary practice* 
more fatal to their vlrtlm* than the song of Syrens to the Mariner* 
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hope* or anticipations,ren- 
dering marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MEN 
Especially, who have become the victims of Solitary Vice, that 
dreadful and destructive habit which annually sweeps torn untime- 
ly grave thousands of Young men of the most exalted talents and 
brilliant Intellect, wh» might otherwise have entranced listening 
Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the 
living lyre, may call with full confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating marriage, being 

aware of physical weakness, organic debility, deformities, Ac., 
speedily cured. 

He who places himself under the car* of Dr. J. may religiously 
confide In his honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon hi* 
skill as a Physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS. 
Immediately Cured and Full Vigor Restored, 

This Dreadful Disease—which renders Life miserable and Mar 
rlage impossible—is the penalty paid hy the vlct'ms of Improper 
indulgences. Young persons are too apt to commit excesses from 
not being aware of the dreadful consequeneaa that may ensue.— 

Now, who that understands the subject will pretend to deny tha 
the power of procreation U lost sooner hy those falling into Im- 
proper habits than hy the prudent? Resides being deprived of the 
pleasurc.of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive 
sym; tours to both body and mind arise. The system beentnta De- 
ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions Weakened,Loss of Pro- 
creative Power, Nervous Irritability, Dyspepala, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of the Frame, 
Oongha, Consumption, Ac. 

OFFICE NO. 7 BOOTH FREDERICK STREET. 
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few doois from the 
corner. Fall not to observe name and nnmber. 

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The Doctor's Diplo- 
mas hang in his office. 

DR JOHNSON, 
Member of the Royal College of Burgeons, graduate from one of 
the most eminent Colleges in the Unite? States, and the greater 

fiart of whose life has been spent In the hospitals of London, Par- 
s, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some nf the most as- 

tonishing cure* that were ever known; many troubled with ringing 
In the head and ears when asleep, greet nervousness, being alarm 
ed at sudden sounds, bashfulness, with frequent blushing, at- 
tended sometimes with a derangement of mind, were cured im- 
mediately, 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured themselves by !m 

proper Indulgence and solitary habits, which ruin both body and 
mind, unfit log them for either business, study, society or mar- 

riage. 
These are some of the sad and melancho'y effects produced by 

early habits of youth, vlx Weakness of the Back and Limbs, 
Pains In tire Head, Dimness of Bight, Loss of Museular Power, Pal- 
pitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritability, Derange- 
ment of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, 8} Diploma of 
Consumption. 

Mxstsi.lv.—The fearftil effects on the mind are much to be 
dreaded Loss nf Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Splr 
its, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Society, Seif Distrust, Love of 
Bniltude, Timidity, Ac are some of the evils producer). 

Thousands of persons of all ages can now judge what Is the cause 
of their decliplng health, losing their vigor, becoming weak, pair, 
nervous anil emaciated; having a singular appearance about the 
eyes, enugh ami symptoms of consumption. 

YOUNG MEN 
Who have Injured thrmse ea hy a certain practice Indulged In 
when alone a habit frequently learn d from evil companions, nr 
at school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep, 
and If not cured reLiler* marriage Impossible, and destroys both 
mind ind body, should apply Immediately. 

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his country, the 
darling of his parents, shnu d he snatched from all prospects and 
enjoyment of life, by the consequence of deviating from the path 
nf nature and Indulging In a certain secret habit. Such persons 
gear, before contemplating 

MARRIAGE, 
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most necessary requisi- 
tion to promote eonnuhial happiness. Indeed, without these, the 
Journey through IKe becomes a w eary pilgrimage ; tire prosper t 
hourly darkvnstn the view; the ir.lnd become* shadowed with des- 
pair anil tilled with the melancholy reflection Dial the happluem of 
another becomes blighted with our own. 

niMVisr rip ttmurnracc 
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of pleasure (lndshe 

has imbibed the seeds of this painful disease. It too often happens 
that an lll-'.lmed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him 
from apply lug to those who. from education and respectability, can 
alone befriend hltn. lie falls into the hands of the Ignorant and 
designing pretenders, who. Incapable of curing, filch his pecuniary 
substance, keep him trilling month after month, or as long as the 
smallest fee can be obtained, and in despair leave him with ruined 
health to sigh over his gailtnr disappointment; or, by the uae of 
that deadly poison. Mercury, hasten the constitutional system of 
this terrible dlseas-, such as affection of the Head, Throat, Nose, 
?kln, etc., progressing with frightful rapidity till death puls a pe 
rtod to his dreadful sufferings by sending him to that undiscovered 
country from whose bourne no traveler returns. 

ENDORSEMENT OK THE PRES& 
The many thousands cured at this In.ititnllon srlthln the last 

eighteen years, and the numerous Important Surgical Operations 
performed by l>r. Johnston, witnessed by the reporte s of the “Sun" 
and it any oth papers, notices of which hare appear'd again and 
again before the public, besides hlj etandlng as a gentleman of 
character and responsibility, Is a sufficient guarantee to the af- 
flicted. 

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUBED. 
Persons writing should be particular In directing their letters to 

hlj Institution, In Die folloalng manner: 
JOHN M. JOHNSTON, W. P„ 

Baltimore Lock Hospital, 
aui!—1y Baltimore, Maryland. 

GENTLEnEN 
MAY SAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY 

ht rtutciustao rrtaiH 

CLOTHING I FURNISHING GOODS 
AT THE OLD: ESTABLISHED HOC*E 

10:2 M AIN SI REET. 
Where for more than twenty years first class (iooJs have been 

Sold at right prices. 
IW liomcmborJH 

They Warrant every article they sell, and offer at all tiroes the 
LARGEST STOCK I 

LATEST STYLES 11 
BEST BARGAINS!!! 

“A Word to the Wise !" 
BOt( KERN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

( JJLOTHIN< i. 
IkAltlilt'OTT, II l It It IN A CO., 

I |g MAIN 8TREET. 

HAVE on hand a large stock of CLOTHING, loclt as 
Orl- ff Beaver Overcoat* 
Moscow Bearer do. 
English Whitney do. 
Drab B.-aver Barracks 
Black IMersham do. 
Silver MivedCassSuits 
Grey Casa do. 
Velveteen Hunting Suits 
Black and Brown Brench Cass Suits 
Black and Ksncy Gass Pants 
Fancy and Black Silk Veits 
Black and fancy Velvet Vesta 
Shirts, Collars, Socks and Ties 
Under Shirts and Drawers 
Boys’ Clothing, Children's Clothing. 

Vor Bargains call on DARRICOTT, HARRIS A 00., 
nolfi 111 Main Street. 

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. 
NOAll WALKER & CO.. 

(Branch of the Baltimore House,) 
103 Corner .Mu In itml 14(It or I'eiirl htrrets, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
DEALERS IN READY MADE AND MANUFACTURERS 

or 
GENTS AMI YOUTHS’ FINE CLOTHING 

AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Also a large stock of CHEAP CLOTHING, adapted to Servants’ 

Wear, to which we Invite the specla' attention of 
Tobacco Manufacturers and Partners. 

OcIO 
___ 

SIC \ II,—Powdered and Crushed Sugars, for tale hv 
fe!5 __U B, B DAVENPORT. 

fIIOOTII SOAPS, WASHES AMI POWDBR9. 
B W! |ch con'ain no Ingri- ller.t delete ! as to the teeth, but 

cleans them, harden! the gutuj and give delight ul 'rserance to the 
reath For sal thy DOVE A GO, 

r||A tilt as. Host VDAI.K C» WENT; u-U James River 
epvrvJ [hdrulie Cement, foi saiety 

fe!2 BRIDGFORD A_CO_ 
liltl.S. FISIF, comp 1.1 ug Cut Herrings,Grots ,1 Herrings,Ro llerruig«,Ale»lv>-s, Potomoe Herrings, 

No. 1,2 And 3 Mackerel, Shad, Salmon anil White Fish, Instore 
and for »-la hy [fe12) BRIDGFORH A OO. 

1fr/k Iflli.S. CII.1) KYK WHISKY, ef >..|.ni>r i|ualilv. In 
»lvl st- re and for sale by [felV] M. J0NE8, 

Utit le Also I’lO'i&.LLII WINKS. 
The undersigned ■...old ra'I the attention of the public to a 

large lot of Hr.k and Moselle WINES, In cates and casks, which 
he has lull now received direct from Germany. Among these 
Wines are some of the very fin. at that are produced on the Rhine, 
and superior to anything ever seut over to this oountry. 

Ft sale by O. CRAN7., 
ja24 No. 2 Exchange Block. 

I Alt SEN PLEASE NOTICE.—T at we have on hand 
J a full and entirely frtsh supply of LtJles, MUscs and chil- 

dren’s Oulter Sllppi rs and Shoes, of every dUeriptlun, which are 

In general use, ill < f which we will sell at re.isonatde prices. A 
call Is respectfully solicited. PUTVF V A WAITS, 

No. 118 South Bide Mai street, 
Richmond, Va. 

Refined s hoars. 
WO bbis. New York Fxtra C Bn 'ar, 
f ti do. do. do. B do, 

Also—Powdered and Wm. M.-.ller A Co.’o Cut Loaf Bcgar. rec ly- 
ing for sale hy LEWIS WEBB A JNO. G. WADE. 
_fell____ 

WANTED- Every Ilrugg’st and Grocer to purchase Semple* 
Infallible Baking Powder. Factory, 

17th and Franklin Streets, 
JOHN W. GARUCK, 

deelT Bole Proprietor and Manufacturer. 

WINCHES!' M’S SYRUP OF THE HYPO- 
PHOSPHATES, prepared by Dr. Churchill's formula, and 

cODs'-Jt red a most valuable remedy In the treatment for the Con- 
sumption. Fur tale, with many new and valuable preparations, by 

MEADE A BAKER, Pharmaceutists, 
deFl ltafl Main st.. cor. above P. 0. 

JOHN W. UAHLICK, 
APOTHECARY A DRU00I8T, 

Market Place, Franklin St,, 
Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of Drug*, Uedlelnes, 
Paints, Burning Fluid, Kerosene OH, Paint Brushes, Malr Brushes, 
Cloth Brushes, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac. 

"MILLINERY FALL TRADE, 1800. 
I DESIRE to cull attention to my removal from No. 109 Main 

street, tj the cummedlous new building No. 229 Main street, ad- 
joining the new 

“8POT8WOOD HOTEL,” 
between Sth and 9th street*, where 1 am prepared to exhibit alarg- 
er stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS 
and ready-made Millinery Artlcb-t than herotefcr*, consisting of 
Silk, Straw and Velvet Bonnuls, Bonnet Plume*, Ribbons, French 
amt American Flowers, BrliUl Wreaths, Head Dresses, Dress Oa's, 
Lace Caps and Berthas, Orape and Muslin Oo liars and Sleeve* In- 
fants'Caps, llat* t.dCluaa* Hurl .-* and Tabs, Ac., In all styles. 
In connect!.*, with the general Millinery business, I will manufac- 
ture to order Cloaks and Mantillas, of all kind*, In th* Ittmt fash- 
ionable styles, at reasonable price*. AU order* will r«cel ve prompt 
and special attention. N. 0. BARTON, 
sel__929 Main Bt. 

Licorice faste- 
1U cases Gome* 8anoho Brand, 

* R U'Gomel do, 
90 Waill* A On. do., 
g ** 0.1 do., 

OoeoBilgwnenVfbrtal* by ROBINSON A ROBERTS, 
jail__ Oor. Cary and 18th Al_ 

DOVE’S RHBUNIATVC LINIRfBNT.—A sure cure 
for Rheumatism1'tap-anted sver? ease. Prepared and 

for tale by ? DOT! A OO., 
1*88, UruggUtv 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 
CURE 

SICK HEADACHE! 
CURE 

Nervous Headache! 
CURE 

All Kinds of’ 

HEADACHE! 

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Kerrou* or Sick 
Ut-ohu hr may be prevented; end If taken at the commence- 

ment of an attack Immediate relief from pala and elckneaa will be 
obtained. 

They seldom fall In removing the Nausea and IfeadacAe to 

which females are eo eubject. 
They act gently upon the bowals,—removing Codlreneee 
for Literary Men,Student*, Delicate Females, and all pereen* 

of eedantary habile, they are valuable ae a Icvratiee, Improving 
the appetite, giving tone and rigor to the digestive organs, and 

restoring the natural elasticity and strength of the whole system. 
The CKPHALIO PILLS are the result of long Investigation and 

care'u'ly ronductad experiments, having been In nee many yeara, 

daring which time they have prevented and relieved a vest 
amount of pain and suffering from Headache, whether origins 
ting In the nervous system or from a deranged state of the 
etmnnch. ... 

They are entirely vegetable In their composition, and may be ta- 
ken at all times with perfect safety, without making any changt of 
dlet,<rn<t the absence of any dimigreeable tide, renders It easy 
to administer them to children, 

HF.WABK OF COrNTKRFKITB ! 

The gmuine have Sve signatures of Henry 0. Ppaldlng on each 
box. 

.'Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers In Medicines. 
A box will be sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of the 

rKICK, 2.U CENTS. 
All orders should be addressed to 

HENRY C. SPALDING, 
48 Cedar Street, New York. 

THE FOI.LOWl.Na END0RSKMKNT8 OF 

SPALDING’S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM 

HEADACHE, 
THAT A 

SPEEDY AND SERE ( I RE 
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH. 

.-is then Testimonials were unsolicited by Mr. Spald- 
ing, they afford uro/wstionahte proof of the efficacy 

of this indy scientific discovery. 

Masoivili x, Com., Feb. S, 1861. 
Me. PrAimno, 

Bia: 
I have tried your Cephalic Pllli, and /like them to well that I 

want yon to lend me two dollars worth more. 

Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gave a few out of 
the first bo* I got from you. 

Bond the Pills by mall, and oblige 
Your ob't Servant, 

JAMES KENNEDY. 

HsviatORD, Pa., Feb. 6, 1981. 
Ma. SpiLMtco. 

Star 
I wish you to send me one more bo* of your Cephalic Pills, / 

hare rtceiretl <i jrt.it <U<ll of lent ft from them. 
Yours, re-pectfully. 

MARY ANN 8TOIKHOC8E. 

Brace* Cr***, Hr.vvnroT'R Co., P*., I 
January 19,1941 f 

H. 0.8r*i.Pt»n. 
Fib: 

You will please send me two botes of your Cephalic Pills. Bend 
them immediately. Respectfully yours, 

JNO. B. SIMONS 
P. 8.—I hare used one har of your Pills, and find them excel- 

ent. 

Hei rs Vmxolf, Orio, Jan. ID, 1*61. 
Hprrt C. Pp*i t.iwo, Esq, 

Please fin I Inclosed tsent five rerti, for which lend me aeotbe 
ho* of your Cephalic Pills. They are truly the last Pills 1 har 
ceer tried. 

Direct *. STOVER, P. W. 
Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co, 0. 

Brvkrlv, Mass., Dec. 11,18W. 
II. 0. Pesi ptRo, Esq. I wish for some circulars or large show hills, to bring ycur Ce- 
phalic Pills more pattirclarly before my customers. If you have 
anything of the Mod, please send to me. 

One of my customi rs, who Is subject to severe Pick Headache, 
(usually lasting wo days.) teas cured of an attack in one hour l-y 
your /‘ills, whl h I lent her. 

Respectfully yours, 
W. B. W1LKE8. 

RirtsoLLeBcao Eiukicu* Co., Ohio, I 
January 9,1981 f 

nrSRVC Ppil.DIBO, 
No 4n Cedar st., N Y. 

Dssr Bta: 
Inclose I find twenty-five cents, (JS,) for wh'ch send box of "Oc- 

phillc Piila Peud to address of ttev. Wo. C. Filler, Reynolds- 
burg, Franklin Co Ohio. 

lour 1'itU rot I like a charm—cure Headache almost (n- 
slit liter. 

Tru’v yours, 
WU. C. FILLER. 

Ypsiutsn.MtcB., Jan. 14,1981. 
Mr Pp*i piro. 

Pin: 
Not long t-’nce I sent to you for a ho* of Cephalic Pills for the 

cure of the Nervous Headache and Costlvenrsi, and received the 
same, and they hail to yo.«/ an f.. / IS 4s ,,/ io mu! for 
more. 

Ptsase send hj return malL Direct to 
A. R. WHEELER, 

Ypsllantl, Mich. 

From the Kr-tminer, Norfolk, PH. 
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they were made, 

vti: Cure of headache In all Its forms. 

From the Rraminer, Norfolk, Va. 
They have been tested In more than a thousand cases, with en 

tire success. 

From the Democrat, St. tloud, Minn. 
If you sre, or hive been trruble 1 with the headache, send for s 

bo*. (Cephalic Pills,) so that you may have them In case of an at.i 
tack. 

From the Adtertin, r. rroridence, It. I. 
The Cephalic Pills sre said to be a remarkably effective remedy 

for the headache, and one of the very best for that very frequent 
complaint which inu ever been discovered. 

From the Western It. R. Gazette, Chicago, IV. 
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and his unrivalled Cephalic 

Pills. * 

From the Kanatcha Valley Star, Kanatcha, Hi. 
We are sure that persons suffering with headache, who try them, 

will Itlek to them. 

From the &>uthern Path FinJer. .Vein Or leant. La. 
Try them you that are a filleted, and we are sure that your tes- 

timony ran I e added to the already numerous list that has receiv- 
ed benefits that do other medicine era pioduce. 

From the St. Lout* Democrat. 
The Immense demand for the article (Cephalic Pills) la rapidly 

Increasing. 

From the Gazette, Davenport, lotca, 
Mr. Spalding would not connect hit name with an artiole be did 

not A-nmr to possess real merit. 

From the AJtei User, Providence, R. 1. 
The testimony In their favor la strong, from the moat respseta- 

hle quarters. 

From the Daily Metre, Mrtrpoil, It. I. 
Cephalic Pills are taking the place of all kinds. 

From the Commercial Bulletin, Boeton, Mai*. 
Bald to be very efficacious for the headache. 

From the Commercial, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Suffering humanity can now be relieved. 

0TA single hottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE will 
save tea times Its coat annually, m 1 

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE! 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I 

SAVE THE PIECEBt 
ECONOMY 1 DISPATCH! 

BT"A fhiTcn is Tiki Satis Nma" *1 

is accidents will happen, even In well regulated families, It la 
very desirable to have some cheap and convenient way for repair* 
log Furniture, toys, Crockery, Ac. 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE 
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford to bl 
without It. It la always ready, and up to the sticking point. 

“DSEPL’L IN EVERY HOL'SE." 
N. B.—A brash accompanies each Bottla Pries ‘ate cents. 

Address, HENRY 0. SPALDING, 
No. i/i CEDAR Street, New York. 

CA » TION. 
At certain unprincipled persons are attempting to palaaffof 

the uncut peering public, Imitations of my PREPARED GLUE, ] 
would caution all pr sons to examlnt before purchasing, and see 

that the tail name, 
tarSPALSINGI PREPARED GLUE I 

li on tht cuttlds wrapper; All otter* am swindling eennlsrfsll*, 
MH 

SHARIS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
TRTF Invite the attention of the Farming Cumm tinier 

tolhta 

NEW HARROW 
which ha. been tried bjr many prx-tlcnl Farmer., and prot.oorred 
by them to be the very bet Implement yet mad*, for preparing 
the land for teedlrg tmall grain, and effectually rovering th» aame 
after .ceding, with two hornet doing the work of dl tingle Plow,. 
We have purrha»ed tne right for the Mate of Virginia, and err now 
manufacturing them for the en.ul.ig ica*on,and r«pe<-t folly Invite 
an examination of them. 
Jyll_OIORGF WATT A 00. 

810. IL LOWN (8. WM. B. COOK 
LOWHEK A C'OOU'M 

Foundry and Manufactory; 
Barn rrxxn, nil aua, arowanac, yiaama. 

HAVING mad. large addition to oar .hop, to .alt the Souther* 
trade, we will .eil at the Northern price, of ISM W. bav* 

over liar different dealgi.e of Pla n and Ornamental Railing. 
Verandaa, Hnlronl a, Pnrrh Fleer., Window 
tiuarda, Ac., Ac., Vault and Collar Door., Iron Bath, 8r ut'.«r», and general Blackamlihlng and flnUhlng don* with ur.tr.eei ana 
despatch. HV*Cemetery Railing for the country, maJeao a. to be put an 

by an ordinary mechanic._ jaAB— U 

WI L.QOX <te GIHH8’ 
SEWING MACHINES. 

tgvaxr.0 HV 

J. K. Gill BN, Mill Point, 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY, VA., 

AND 1. manufactured under patent, granted to him and Jam*. 
Wllleox, dated June 2, IsJI7. re tuned July IS Inna p.,,, 

Auguat 10, 1S6«, February 21, 1*5» Al.o llorecc-d'undrr .1. other 
Patentla, covering the entire c.>n»truction of the Machine eoo«»- 
quenlly, there can be no litigation In regard to the patent right U I. let. complicated and the mod perfect working Sewing Ma- chine now In u>e. * 

It form, a flat, even and elaatlc .ram, which I. wirranted not ta rip In wear, and U reliable upon all kind, of fabric. 
Price $3S to |7fl. Every Machine warranted. 

JOHN A. AKLVfN, 
Belvti'. Block, «ep« 12lh and Governor tirrrU. 

f|lHE enterprirlng proprietor 1 ofciirriTNtf (Irovb WHI KY. ('hepureit Medidr.l 
'gent ever knoa n,)hai f, rrb! • 
J the community a atimulat 
.0 *e, healthful ar.d in vigor alb 

* 

t the tame time* mild drlld> * 
eve age It I. calculated to u 
wav »lth the vile drugged at. IT 

hat It palmed off on the cornu 
v, and which I. Injutlou. a 

ody and mind. In addition o 
he ertlilcatei henrath, he I a 
ecelved a Diploma from a 

STATE AUICI I.ITJKAL M) li 
-' 1Y, and additional tratlroor 

from Dr. Jackaou, ei iiu«tcD,whole.tifle. under oath tolt.ab.o- 
lute purity. 

CIRT1FICATK8. 
Pmr ina-rnu, Sept. 9.1«!W. 

We have carefully tette.l the .ample of Gbcatnu’ Grove U bitty 
you tent ui, and And that It cor taint none of th. Pol. nouaiub- 
ttance. known u Fu.il Oil, which I. the characterljileand Injurtuaa 
Ingredient of»he Whtoky. in gereral n*e. 

IiA/VPIl fllDUlt A. O 1. /a 

Annhiini ChemsW, 
N«w YokX, Hept. 3, 1x5*. 

I have analysed a sample of Ches'nut Grove W hlsky. received 
from Mr. Charles «'harten, Jr of Philadelphia, and having ear*- 
fully teste# 11, I am pleased to state that It Is endrely free from 
poisonous or deleterious substances. It Is an uiaeually pore and 
Cue flavored Whisky, JAM EH It CHILTON, 

Analytical Chemist. 
Bonn)*, March T. 1S6*. 

I have made a chemical analysis < f commercial samples of 
Chestnut drove Whisky, which proves to be free fro* the heavy 
fusil Oils, and perfectly pure and unadulterated. The fine flavot 
of this Whisky Is derived from tke Gr-lr used In manufacturing It. 

Respectfully, A. A. 1IAY EH, M. D Htate Astayer. 
No 1« Boylston HtrerL 

fcrsale by C WHARTON Ja. 
Hole Principal Agent. 

oc81—*m No. 11( Walnut Mrwat, Philadelphia. 

I 
THE above PURE WHISKY, COPPER DISTILLED from MALT 

KD grain, being superior and uniform In quality, and high- 
ly Improved by age, Is p eferrrd by consumers u all other Whis- 
kies, and particularly recommended by the best Physicians and 
Chemists, as possess ng all the requirements of a THL'E TON 10 
nmeoRATOR, and REMEDIAL AGENT. 

T e Schuylkill Water, of Philadelphia, used In the dlstilatlon • 
this Whisky, Is proved by analysis to be the softest and pur-st wa 
ter In the I'nlted fates, and to this may, Id a great degree, be a 
tributed the excellence of this Whisky, 

for sale by 
IPBKLMAN A SIMPSON, Phmnlk Distillery, 

On lAe Sc huylkill /finer, I'kllcidtlphuy 
Optic* 96 Win Rvsxrr, New Yuas ; 

lo* Hurra faoav Hr., Pbiudelcwis. 
nikTI-dly 

i>«<.oi:i r a ai«di:kkoh, 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

ARE receiving for the fall Trade, Carprtlcgs, Oil Cloths, Mat 
tings, Curtain G ods, Cornices and Bands, Wlndo* Phadsa 

Paper Hangings, Curled Hair and Moss, for sal-at low prices — 

Carpets, Curtains, Beds and Mattreaaes made to order at shoit no- 
tice, Paper hanging done In the city or country by superior work- 
mem__[ocl— 
J^Bt.811 SUPPLY FAMILY GIKM'EBllUI. 

10 firkins No. 1 Goshen Butter 
15 bids Buckwheat flour 
80 bbls Superfine frtra and family Flour 

Honked and Pickled Halmon 
85 y bbls No. 1 N. C. Roe Herrings 
45 pkps No. 1 Mackerel 
45 bxs English Dairy, Pine Apple and Goahen cheese 

Oat Meal, Rye flour, Ar Ac. 
Just received and for sale on the lowest terms for cash, or t* 

prompt customers, at MIXX13 A 00.*H Family Grocery, 
no!4__Sd and Main ms. 

GAliDEN HERD FOB FALL HOU1NU. 
U Early Large York Oabbaga 

Do Oxheart do 
Do sugarloaf do 

Large Drumhead do 
Do flat Dutch do 

Early Cauliflowers 
Round Havoy Pnanlsh 
Grlttin Curled Kale 
Early Butter Lettuce 

Do Hardy Hammersmith do 
Black and Ipanlsh Radish, for sale by 

oc4 WM. PALMER. BON A 00. 

HO U 8 E K K E PINO OOODN.-OHRIBTAN A LA- 
THROP, would Invite particular attention to their stoek of 

Qooda for families snd plai tallon use 
Linen Hbeetlrgsln 10 <g, 11 y and 14 )», 
Pillow Case Linen* 40 Inches to 50 Inches, 
Hhlrting Linens at 45, Ziy and 80c, 
Table Damasks, and Damask Napkins, 
Hock, bird’s Rye, and Hootch Diaper, 
furniture Dimities an 1 Marseilles tfuin*, 

.■{ India DlmBy, Che- ked Cambrics, 
Heavy White Cambrics snd Jaconets, 
flannels, blankets and Oasslmeres, 
Cotton bheetings and Hhirtingi, 
Osnaburgs and Colored Cotton Goods, 

ET1 Monrnlrg Goods such as 

•fr B- mbktiues, Tamlrn, Poplins, 
99 « A, Mouselalnes, Canton Clith. 

— English Crape, Crape and Lae- Yells, 
Also a large stock of Velvet. Brusiels, Three Ply and Ingral* Carpets, all of which will be sold at prices to salt th* lime# 

CHRI8TIAN A LATHROP, M 44 Main strert. 

YEW OOOI>*i 
non rn 

Crenshaw Woolen Mills, 
RICHMOND. 

Fancy oafsimerer, »ii wool, 
LADIES CLOTH CLOAKS, 

;uKD BLANKETS, Ac., Ac. 
Fcr sale by 

* d___ SAM’L. M. PRICK A CO. 

YANCEY A I1YRRISO.Y, 
219 lint Bthsit, 

Importers and Dealers in 
FINE LIQUORS, CIGARS AND GROCERIES, 
HAVE cn hand and offer for tale a f ne aeeorUnent of Brand!,*, 

such aa 
"Jamei IIenn»Hy’s,” “Tine Growers Company," • Otard, Dupuy A Co ," “liuvet," Ac* 

Tbe best brands of 
Champagne Sherry, Madeira, 
Port and Rhine Wines, 
Gin, Whisky. Jamaica Rum, Porter and Ale, 

Also, a splendid amcrtmc.t of 
Havana O'gars, Old Java Coffee, 
R fined Sugars. Teas, Ac, Ac. feI0 

ii s a Liu a Llt|l ID UAIK DVVf-POR COLOR- 
JlYI ISO HLACK OR lixOWN.—The beat and cheapest In tho 
world. Price 60c. per bo*. For ssle by 

W. PETERSON A CO.. Druggists, 
*e'« 165 Wain street. 

I Mini U.tliiaiMlIN LAIhlFgt (lAITIHIL 
\Jf We have on hand a lot of lADIKn’ GAITEKa, ahloh we will 
•ell at greatly red wed f rices. LAltlER* CONGRESS GAITERS, 
•utb as are hsjsIIv sold at }2 60 and 93 00, we now offtr to the 
public at the low p^ce of f' SO. 

We have alvo In store a grrersl areerttncnt ef LADIES’ 
MISSES’ and CHILDREN'S GAITERS, ahlch we will sell low. 

PITNEY A WATT*. 
felS 118 Main street, Richmond. 

tNT’S BeiO fft AND* 1IOKS.-WE RAVE ON HAND 
RT a large assortment of gentlemen's fine llBRSS BOOTS. SHOES 
and GAUERS. Call aud examine Ihtun, as we off. them very 
cheep. PCTBEY A WATTS, 

•e'S tlli, Malnbt. 

/t B:.M' INK IIA V AN A <IU A1' R.—For tale by YT laT2_DOVI A CO Bjwffgittt. 

Kit *{.—‘JO casks ntw Rice, strictly prime quality, dtrect Boa 
Chariest.>u, Just landed, and for sale by 

SELDEN A SIILIRR, 
l»2t Cor. Pearl and Cary strerta. 

■ J ill HALE BUIS, of Wood's North Carolina Family Roe Neff 
LVU ring. _, 20 half bbla of North Carolina Family Shad 

6 bble of Wood's N. C. Family Out Uorriagl 
SOOO lbs of Mountain Buckwheat 

60 bag* Frost Buckwheat 
10 tube of superior Freth Butter 
10 chests of do Green and Gun Fowder Teak 

Baking Powders 
George A Jenkins family L rdj 
Queen City Hemi 
Family Floor 
Baled Hay, Bran, Browostnff. Shlpatuff 
Clean Oats and Corn, Ae., for tale by .^3 

IOBBBT A. IDaBNIF, 
CC|P Cor. Brohd and Tth Bretts, op posit* U« Thstiig, 

!’ 


